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H1LEE GAME HOME

AN EASY WINNER,

Chris Sehawaekcr Cleaned Up tlie
Betting King to the Tune

of Several Thousand.

JOCKEY TALLEY REINSTATED.

Joeker Crowhurst Put Up :i Clever
Hide on Laureate Celtic l.aid

u Warm Member Just
at Present.

A earn without a selling race Incorpora-
ted In the list of racing events was ottered
for the delectation of the Fair Grounds
patrons yesterday. Seldom do racegoers
liave the opportunity of witnessing nn
afternoon's sport devoid of a selling race,
luit such was the case yesterday. Although
the programme wx not a. very attractive
one, the two handicap." Included turned out
spirited betting event? and furnished good
racing.

Judcrs Murphy and Price l?sued a bulle-
tin In the afternoon which exonerated
Jockey Tnlley from any evil Intent In con-

nection with the Lord Neville race of Tues-
day, and honorably reinstated the llttia
jockey.

Although rain was threatened the greater
part of the afternoon, the downpour did not
occur until the last race was run. The
track was In good form and as fast as pos-
sible.

The Initial race of the day brought ten
very ordinary maidens to the
pest for a seven-furlon- g dash. On previous
performances! Mandamus looked tho best
and Phe was posted a C to 2 favorite It was
opparently one of those races which the
speculators fight shy of and consequently
the betting was light, with possibly Kll- -
darlle tho best backed at 9 to 2. Kildarlie
never cut any figure In the race, as he fell
down shortly after the start. Canrobert
and J. V. Hays were-- the pacemakers, but
ni the field rounded to run home l,eo

'Noster ran through the bunch and came
homo "on the bit" a couple of lengths in
front of J. V. Hays, with Mandamus third.

Tho Fecond was a handicap.
with Davo "Waldo warmly supported as a
favorito and an equal second play on Ban- -
Uh and or went right
cut at a breakneck pace, followed by Miss
Verne. At the far turn Miss, Verne had
enough and Davo Waldo then buckled up
with the flying leader. He did not reach

until tho sixteenth pole was
passed. From there homo it was easy for
Waldo.

Chris Schawacker, a. local politician, made
B, neat clcan-u- p on his good HImyar geld-dlns- r,

Hllee, In the third race. He bet J2.0W
around tho ring and backed the gelding
from 8 to 5 to G to 5. That Hllee is a racer
of some class cannot be doubted, for ho
romped tho entire sir and a half furlongs,
end the speedy Dollie Welthoft or Mizzoura
could never get near enough to him to
mako him extend himself to his utmost.

Mr. George Howe turned another profit-
able trick with his old. but good, gelding,
Celtic Bard, In the fourth race, a handi-
cap at a mile and a sixteenth. The good
ecu of The Hard is very sweet this season,
cind the manner in which he passed Slddu-bl- a

and Nadrone going down the back-stret- ch

must have made the admirers of
Celtic Bard happy. At the far turn he
assumed the lead and was never In danger
thereafter. He was going away at the
finish, while three lengths back Siddubia
was battling to keep a. length in front of
Annie Oldfield.

Jockey Crowhurst furnished a bright fea-
ture of tho day's rport by his strong, nervy
and pretty finish on Laureate in the fifth
race. A sixteenth out looked
a. certain winner of this race, but Crow-
hurst brought Laureate In along tho rail
and forged his way between
and the fence. At every Jump he aided and
lifted Laureate. The old son of Volante re-

sponded gamely, and as the winning post
was passed Laureate was nearly a length
to the good of with Felix
Bard a beaten-of- f third.

Wall. Will Darden's made a
lucky win in tho last race under a good ride
by Johnny Woods. Obia, after a trouble;-som- e

Journey, made a strong bid in the run
homo for this race, but Wall reached the
goal a neck in front. Quick Range was a,

fair third.
To-U- ar Fair Grounds Entries.

First race, selling-- mile and a Quarter:
173 IMdgetea 1M 247 Hungry Hill lt--

371 Wood Cut .el"I 262 Meddlesome, ailss 35
2C3 Lexell ...-- . SI 2U STin Clod 117
S2o Eva. Jtoe. ...... t3 rz American Eagie.iw
:;i Oara it...-.- .. tv 215 lroDerty 1W
t72 Dlnornla tl Z12 ai!ie Lamar.. ..lut
Second race, selling, mile and a sixteenth:

2il Chorua Boy 104 222 Hequeatti ...
2sl imtr .103 xy itU9iiuei39 vs
li Bright Nlktit....lu7 271 Joe GarnmagB...iu7
ZH Xeo ...... .104 273 Judfiru titeadman.lo

40 Titus ,,... .J01 T.I bill Jackroan....l0S... Elfle. AlmJee...103
Third race, purva, mile end aerenty yards:

SI Sir Rolla- -. ...100 I (362) MIsa Mae Day.. S7
Croaimolica. .... it I 374 Cnarlis U'lirien. u

Fourth raca. Jnveslla Stake, sealing, six

27 Ooldea narvet.lO((J7S) Fred Ilesslg 102
137 &uU Breeia...xe I 27!t Adel&me viz
act 'Sard -.- 100 1

J. C. Cahn entry.
Ftrth nice, purse, six and a half furlongs:

C40) Harry Duk.lU , IS2 llnochla Ill 7
Sti living; Cup ....10 il BldtiUa W7
277 Apple Jack ..!!
Sixth race, selling, six furlongs

RSO The IJeht 11,7 270 l.ady Cur2on.. V.
1:2 A1 t'ma " ! ... Oar Ruth W2

13 Katherlne D....M, ... Oala Hr... Iris J05 272 Klfle Venner....l1J
2 Cathedral ..110 iti Uertha Nell :
B Miss (ri 2t9 WinnebeJour... S3

SELECTIOKS.
First Raco Dlnornls, tsun God, jexell.
(Second race Itustflelds. Urlght I!ent. Joe Gam-mag- e.

Ttlrd Race Charlie O'Brien, Crossmollna, Mlsa
Jvlae Day.

Kcunh Raco Cain's entry, Adelante. Fred Hea-eii-

Race Harry Duke. Apple Jack, Pinochle
Sixth Race Cathedral. Our Ruth. Iris.

iv Arouml the tack.
Jockey McGinn finished out his engagements

yesterday previous to his ten days' suspension
for the foul ride put ud on Llbbla last Tuesday.

Thtro aro many boys at the Fair Grounds
to bo Jockeys, ttooe have paid for alicense, tut have no chance to ride, asot.rtrs are afraid to put gteen boys up In races.

Jue'eu' Murphy thinks of Introducing on thewtUJy bock a raco or two for "maiden" Jockeys.

Clirls Schawacker thought ho was In hard lucksvt en he bet t&o on Klldarlle in the flrst race ana
KI'darlie fell shortly after the start This loss
did not deter htm from placing 3200 on Milwau-
kee In Chicago and betting J2.I-- J0 on HUfe In the
tldrd race at the. Fair Grounds. He, cashed bothot tLcsa bets.

The hand books around St. LauIs were swamsedwith Milwaukee money yesterday. Milwaukee
aUrted In the third race at Washington Parkw.th but IX) pounds up. Although he had Sidney
Luas. Florlzar and Advance Guard to beat, the
ocal speculators on turf events went to him witha will. Many a Milwaukee dollar will be paid

out this mcrnlns.

Jockey Dominlok appeared at Judge Murphy's
office yesterday morning and reported that hewas willlrur to return to work with Mr. Hughes.
The Judge took Dominlck over to llugues'a sta-
ble, and the boy went back to work. A question
was put to Mr. Hughes, why he did not let
Dcralnlck havo the mount on Lady Callahan In
the fourth race, and Mr. Hughes replied: "Dom-
inlck has promised, me he will be good, obey my
orders and remain In the Fair Grounds at night.
1 want to see If he Intends keeping his word be-
fore giving him a chance to accept any mounts."

The reinstatement cf Jockey Talley Is rully'ex-Plalnc- d
by tho following: bulletin Issued from theJudges' stand yesterday afternoon:"Jockey Talley has been reinstated. We can

find absolutely no evidence of fraud, and other
cliccmstances have developed In the Investigation
which have Induced us to. deal leniently with theboy. Two years ago at Newport he fell in a
tace. He was picked ud apparently dead and
taken to the track hospital. .For. weeks he lay
unconscious, and when he finally recovered his
reason was for a time, badly clouded. Ills youth
bas come .to his aid. and be has gradually Im-
proved, but we have in our official knowledge
noticed that at times the effects of the fall are
felt, and It is scant wonder that at times the Ixiy
makes mistakes. His habits are exemplary. He
Was .valeted by his father up to the tatter's
death and now by an older brother, who gives

.hln. Ids undivided attention. Further. Early Bird
and Lord Neville collided at the start, and close
analysis of the race shows that Lord Neville ran
his race from where he eat off."' iut throuch risl4 sweating' I

REPUBLIC FORM CHART.
Ft. Louis Fuir .Association. Spring nnd summer

ednesday, July 11. Weather threatening; track fast.

290 First race, purse $200, maiden 3 -

In J. 110 Its Ii ,.

Ie NVvter II
U. V. Hay 112
ManJttnuM ( le
Guerdon .! 1!

f.lndn Klla . ..... 1VT
ItVnrol-er- I isfiatrv iiiouiii "J)hv Dorkerv 17
rnr;,njogeno . ....! fc

I'KIMallif ... .... In

c
i

fc 4

.'

k

IS IS

( M. J5jfi
11 c

7 3' 1' Inki; SS! s- -
:, c

H, '.'' "'i; ;nj S
3 ia t
5 r L'i
8 t'S 9

;

Vil ut tl.e slart.Start Rood. Won haiullfy; wrond wlilinilnK. Winner. K. W. Ii..licriwr" lr. r. 2. ly Lnna!m
iliiion . Ixi Nostcr much th l?t t n rliiiip bunrh; hhi nutntn flr--. lurt. lmt In lattalf ran all around nM. llaya ran ti notih. H.in.latmu luul rinioi. Tin-- tt llttls

accciint.
Tlni :I3, ::!, :27, :t4';. lwS, 1:IJ.
jvi t jninutet.

291 gerund race, purse tt-- ' handicap.

Irel. nonsES. iwt.'
-I-

(2 Havc WaMu i t 2
?.-- . lUtnl!It 1mr; i si i
Zil lu--ll- VI K I i2t linierloi:s j 'M 1 1
t7o Mlfs Vrn

Start gwU- - handily: e,md Winner. UfTrt'!. Sjyn llellin-Inu-

'innr kik1 ltani:ti clotej dtleriinatltn.
IKicbf Imnifyyive

i34. :3iii. :ist. J:ll'i.
minute!!.

292 Third rnc. purse ila.

ladJ uonsi:.-?- .

I
IIK'll!" WletliulT.
'Mlizioura :iBi!
jMaMlibi
jMorrls Volaier..

T.

S.

4'i
4

f

no

1 ;i
I' 4' 4'
ink V 1

m :.- - :.'
) I

Won ram. J. V. lr. h S. Ly
niut-- thi Itat an-- t very JUt m.n. .ltli

all out. ran an race.
Tlm :12.
I'd- -t 4

'Wt. K. i.
(H!! in

2"2

2U2
(2S4)
U3 yXa-- Rte ..i

fu I

t f 41 - 2'
4 I 3nk 2' 2'

J t' 2 4'
I C .

I 2 4i I
Start Kood. Won ea-- up; secend ditvlnir. Winner. II. It. Kinder !. U k.. ly lllm-ja- r

i;rar Winner much the ; nmied in front of TieM en:Ire route. Wltilioft eluded on
Mlzzt-ur- a In c:n.i!ng ?tride. Maytline outfooted rtt patt, rioted lth lm.

Time :i)7. :1S;. at, :12'i. :10'i.
4 rainateM.

293 Fourth
sixteeiun:

race, purse $M, handicap.

3

M

i 4.

111 ll Hettln.
Ind. f TIOR5CS. iWt.j R. ;. 'i i. !. 1 I Juckejs. )OpnCloyj l'l.

IZ ICWtTc Hani I K ! 4' 1 1 lMc5lnn I 2 5 I 5

272 SSMduMa W ' 2 S 3 3' 2' r-- lUle J J--
S

list) (Annie tJldnfld 1(7 i 1 4nk t" 4' 2 3 .Tohur ..I 2 4 I 2

I7S I.San IVira '.' 7 ; 4 ....I 1" ) 1
3 jTom (lllmore i S) C r' C f t' i Wat..n l t

2.--4 fNadrone I sn 4 1 1' i't 4U f,i lte,lfern W 1.'
(iS) lukor MeUwurnei SI I X ! S s 7 J. T. Woods.! -1 .rrjLadv Callahai I f i 2,l3 2nk CS S Morse I 2 2 I -

Start crl. Wen eaily: second andlly. Winner. Geo. Heme's 1. p.. 7. uy Tlie Ibinl Inth
Brocck. Wlnrer ally th lest. Slddutla ran to notclt. Annie Oldlleld was plneli.d at fir turn.
Lut flnlshed stroncr In run home. Nan lorn. alow at start. nnUhed with Uni.

Time :o:i4. --lsti, rJi, :il. :Ki. JrjS'j. 12i. l:i:H. l:IM.
l'ot 14 minutes.

294 Fifth rare, putse SM.

InJ. ( HOUSES. IWt.j P. ij. '; zi- -

ZX 'laureate I'St S ) e
,

4i
rri I 1 I 1 Ino :- - Inn
274 KeUx Ilanl ?I ( 7-- ' ?!
IM lMau.1 Wallace ... M i 3 4nk
SI Ulnlde Kock J S 4'., '-- 2- -

1st (sprunc I I 1 ino nk 6

Start Rood. Won driving: second ea-il- Winner. . f. llen.vtl Cn.'m eh. c. br olante
Imrt t"nwhurst stlrfed In alnnc and by a strisiK ride aldl Iluree,t greatly In elow.

ins strides. ran to noteh. Kelix Hard ran an lnir.-jt- e raee. Waltarr wants rotter

""fmr :1X :2fi. :37i. 51. 1:0J. 1:1H. ::H.
lost 1 minute.

295 Sixth race, purse J.1X).

ind. ; iionsi: ( m....
IWall i l'W 2 J4

(27) Obia - 4". 4

273 Quick Hanpe Ill
2M l'irate's Dauphler.f li3

lonltsrr I 1'U
3 111

215 Kate Freeman '132',
7 Orleans I JW I

(250 Th imtehtr lit ;

illslny Day I I,l
I7S Miss Zam. l" I

lilr. .mltli I l'JS I

li,

ri' fVf
no M

7'
II' ll"
;k
21 1
t' 1'

12 13

St3rt good. Won drivlnc; second handily. Winner. W. IiarJen's li. c.. by Imn Tlrate of
renzance. Otla the lst; ha.t rourli Jcurnev and eloe,l ery strong. Wall well rid.

and had clear going. Qulek lUnge and l'irate's Uaurhtcr had very loush Journe5s- - Ilnlny
Day and The lratcner eracked bafllv.

Time :13. il'i. :365i. :i. IWS1. l:K'.
I'ost minute.

after the races Tuesdiv and believe him tnno-itn- t.

The boy Is exonerated from all blame.

MILWAl'Ivin: WAS I.VCICY.

CroTfdluc; nt Stretch Turn llcnt Sld-u- ry

t,ucaa.
Chicaco. July 11. Milwaukee celebrated

his first start at Washington I'ark track to-

day by beating Sidney UucaK In the Jt.tM)
handicap, hut the winner was In receipt of
many pounds from the derby winner. How-
ever, had Lucas not been crowded wld ut
the stretch turn by Florlzar. the finish
mij;ht have been reversed, as Lucas was a
ne-- k to the good and coming fast. As tho
race was run Sidney Lucas was much the
best and easilv defeated Florlzar by two
lengths and was three length lu front of
Advance uuaru, wno was iiisu tut 011. ui mv
last turn and lost considerable Kround.

In the first raco of the day, a
event. Golden Age was made favorite at the
openins bcttlnfi, but the heavy play on Har-
ry Herendon caused his price to drop from
3 to 1 to 2 to 1. Golden Ase, however,
proved much the best of the field and won
easily, while Handy Man beat Herenden a
nose for the place in a hard drive all
throuch thu stretch and only getting up In
the last stride

The second proved practically easy for
Tappan, who v. as always a hot favorite.
Summary:

11m ra-- e, five and a half furlongs Ooiden
Age. lJJ lUur.maa), It to 5. won; Handy Man.
10 Matthtw). to 1. second; Harry Heren-
den. lis (Caywood), to 1. third. Time, lsft'.i.
luttua. Dangrrllce. Kohnnreath. I'aletou. Rustic
Ulrl. Oranton, Irosper and l,a lal also ran.

Second tace. milts and seventy yards Tappan,
107 iBul'.man), to 5, won; Henry C. 1W

to second: Sam McKeever, H'J Uiow-ell- l.

to 1. third. Time, 1:4'. Red llrate Imp.
Bitter Root. Pitfall and Belle ol Holmlel also

"Third race, mile and quarter-Milwau- kee, lort

(Knight). to 1. won: Sidney Lucas. 122 (Ross). 6
.I. Hwl,ir lix (Itnllmnnl. to 2.

thlri Time. Advance Guard. Admetus, Our
Nellie and The Bobby also ran.

race, mile end seventy yards-Cl- ay

Pointer. 17 (McDermott). S to won; herrano.
US iKnlght). toi second; .?ncK.e-,?- !

ger). to 1. third. Time, l:t..i. Ie Mills.
S.mper and Oeorge Krab also ran.

Ilith race, one mile-B- lue Uck. 115 (CaywoodJ,
to 1. won: JcMpblna Ik. H (Knight). to 1.

seeonJ: La Joseptlne. M (Matthens). 11 to 6.
third. Time. 1:41. The Lady In Blue. Lomond,
Maryland Reserve and Jim McCIeevy al ran.

Sixth race, one mile Zoroaster. 102 (Martin),
to 3. won: Mr. Broun. 10S (Knight), even.

Bangle. 114 (Hultmanl. to 5. third. Time,
!) Ka lUce Usney Boy and I'atroon also

'a WnslilnBtoii Park Entrlea.
First race, sellinc. mile:

Josephine B.. .11 iCharnanux I1

i:tero ...101 ITroubaline W
Harney P.. ...1B1 IJohnny McIIale
Froe Hand ........ ...101 lllrulare 10

Leando ...1( (Crosby l"J
IJttie Rtpgto ....10 lia Vega

Second race, six furlongs and fifty yards:
Possart 76 George Arnold H

Star Chime ...103 Reminder W

...inl&aulnda
Third race, the Edgewatcr Stakes. H.500 added.

five and ruui
The Brave ,.113 Alard Scheck ..123
Admonition ,.113 SUerdale .... ..IN
Korkford ...... .111 I.ady Schorr
Vltellius ,.HS Sculptress .... ..110

Schorr entry.
Fourth rac-- , selling, mile and one hundred

yards:
Rnnomla lWiTorlblo US
Llkin Ulf Mellocole 101

ohlcer 112 Maior Manslr, 99

Filth race, handicap. 11. Wj added, mile and an
elcbth:
Gold Fox HSiWanlor 90

The Bobby a.'. Donna Rita 97

Dissolute S( lUTlnie Blazes 1IM

sLlcalzl entry.
Sixth race, tiling, mile:
aln 101 Mid wood J

Kentucky Babe. 9J 'Orion .105
Limerick lttl Honey wood 94
Fair Deceiver loi Clara Woolky at
Lime Light ll

CAsunn Dt'i'LiCATH ticki:ts.
CliiciiBu Hookies Lose Hrnvlly

TliroOKlt Dishonest Fmploj e.
Chicago, 111., July 11. llookmakers at tho

Washinston Park track have lost thousands
of dollars through a swindling scheme that
came to IiRht y.

The chief ractor in the scheme is under
arrest, and has named two men as his con-
federates. All of the pool tickets used at
the track am made at a downtown firm In
this city, and to-d- Irwin Appel. ono of
tlnir employes, was placed under arrest on
the charge of stealing tickets and uslns
them to defraud bookmakers at the track.

After bcinc; locked up for an hour he con-
fessed and named C. It. Ru-sse- and It.
Leavltt, both well known at the track, as
his confederates.

The plan was to watch for the Issuing of
tickets and then making; out a duplicate,
rush to the bookmaker as soon as the race
was Untitled, and cashing; before tha bolder
of the, actual ticket could Ret around.

It is impossible to form an estimate of
how large the operations have been, but
one bookmaklng llrm. known as the Frisco
Club, has been the heaviest loser, and It is
said that It alone Is out several thousand
dollars. Several other bookmakers have
been hit hard.

ItlUGIITOX I1F.ACU HACCS.

Card nt the Coney Inland Track Al-
most Itnlned by Scratches,.

New York, July 11. Withdrawals all but
ruined the sport at Ilrlshtnn Beach y.

Five of the eight In tho fourth race and
nine of the fourteen In the fifth were
scratched. The fourth raee promised to be
tho be9t of tho day. but ;ith Herbert. Raf-facll- o.

Maximo Gomez' and others out. It
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iwctlng. Forty-eight- h day.

year -olds, seven furlongs:
Beltiriif.

I. Jockey!". JOpenCIoscI 11.

l"t!J. Woods.,

.

I I

1

t

--' I

C f--3

:-

:
M S

ji i
W(iiJl 11; w

vtlirrs

Uil'i.

S

....!
Si

2--

3 t'

S.

a

1

2
2

4 1

S

a
4

.- - , -- a e

1

1
7

-

C

t

9

...
I
I

a luriongs

...

.
...

I ... ,.
,.

I I .
I

J
7

i
i i
;

7 4;
x

I

.

2 1 '
7

1

!

.

fllKfl--- . lilvrns..
5 J. Wund...
4 li'orner
fA Stevens ....
Gtlk.Moife
7i Faltetiy ....
S it 'row hurst .
! lll.nnet.M-- .

iMdltnn ....

and upward, fix furlong!":

j HetilnK.
lOpenl'lOf' 11.

1", J. Woods.. ..t 7- u-i- tf I
2 btcOInn 3 ( 3
3'; J. T. WooJ.' 2 I 3 4 1
4' ii:. Mameivi.l , i IS
i H.llc J 5 I I
I Kaanash ..I 1) I

and upwaid. sit and one-ha- lf furlocgs:
i Betting.

1'. Jorkey. lOn'n'Close PI.!:ti J. Holi. ...1 S 5
2ak J. T. Woods t2 I

2'HrAl:er I is
4'ij Kale Ill-- S

I M.rs i n 4

i .Crcnliiiist ..! ) liW I 2

and upward, ono mil' and one- -

and upward, one mile:
t netting.

Jockrys. JOpenlCloe PI
--

31 u' l1 TroThnrst ..I ,11-- ;.
.--'.-

S

2 IJ. T. Wools.l r s I :- -t

3 ll'ale I I M I 3
4ii (Watson I 2 1

PI 5 (J. WIs.... 3
C Irorretto ..., M I t I 20

six furlongs:
It. Itlr.c.

Jockeyj.. re"l Closrl n.
J. Vools....
I'ale

4 Illnkey
! Corner ...... 1

1 Iledfem t
Yowhur?t .. ft

11 Watson P)
Morse
M.'illnn C

1 Aker
11 .1. T. Woods.l IS e

12 12 W. Klley.... O)

looked like a practical walkover for ItrlKa-dli- T.

and lie was held at 1 to 10 in the bti-tln- g.

The other two were at 15 to 1 each.
Brlsadler won, but not like a shot-I- t

was by tho narrow margin of a head.
Summary:

First race six furlongs I lelllas, 13S (O'Con-
nor). 9 to 5 and 4 to i, won by tw,v lengtns;
Veiuvlan. 130 (Spencer). to 1 and 2 to 1.

by a head: Mehanus. 123 (Maher). S to 1 and
2 to 1. third. Time 1:14 Mark Cheek". Btn
Ijdl. Mr. Jersey, lavontus. Lndy Uncas, Queen
Ivouiso and Impartial also ran.

Second race, one mile Commander Miller. 102
(Illchardr), S to 1 and 2 to 1. wen by half a
length; Afslke. 109 (McCue). 10 1 and 3 to 1.
second: Harry McCoun. 1JS (Mitchell), s to 1

and 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:41 Matchlm. Ar-
mor. Eileen Daly. Flnus. I.anza, IJnness, Idy
Harriet and I,adv Stockton also ran.

Third race, selling, six furlongs Bounteous.
110 (Maher). 4 to S and 1 to 3. wen nv a head:
Orderer, 10S (Walsh). IS to l and 4 to 1. second
by half a length: Halloon. ) (O'Connor). 13 to
5 and 4 to 5. third. Time. 1:15 Rus-la- n an J
Olnkl also ran.

I'uurth rate, mile and an eighth Itrigadler. SI
(Rausch) 1 to 10 and out. won by a head; lwKraft, i'i IWedderstrand). 10 to 1 and 4 to S.
second by one length; Iunl Baltimore. J
(Henry). IS to 1 and 4 to !. third. Time. 102

Fifth race, lite furlongs Tower of Candles.
IAI (Jenkins). to S and 1 to 2. won by three
lengths; Lady of the Valley. Iu2 (McCue). to
S and 1 to 2. second by three lengths: Anecdote.
11! (MeJojnt), 20 to 1 and 5 to 1. third. Tim- -,

latt. Temptation and Elizabeth M. also ran.
SUth race, selling, mile and a sixteenth

Pust Haste. 10 (Maher). S to 2 and C to s. won
by naif a length: Itlg Gun. 110 IShaw). 7 to
1 amt 2 to 1. second by three lengths. avalcad.
103 (llitcl.ell). 3 to 1 and 4 to S. third. Time.
1:4 Carbuncle nnd Tourney also ran.

'ii Ilrlshtnn Ilfnch Hiitrlex.
llrrt race, live iutiorgs:

Margravlat 113,Queen Iefper .. . . .1M
Tom Kenny 112'solamU ...10
Brown Data 112 rhU.na. Paxton ...Pet
Kdgeneid ....... .....ii Ante id ...HW
The Rhymer .112 .Great American.. ...10-

Maxlmus ... 112 All Halr.ts. ...10
ravonette ... lis About ..1)
t reseon 112 King's Favorite 10J

Gertrude Klliott lW'lvouble Six 109

Stcond race, selling, mile and a sixteenth:
Klnnlklnnlc ill Dan Rice ..'CS
Favonlus ..lis Young Dixon ...nw
General Mart Gary..ll2 Dolando - .. ...105
Rare Perfume 110 Undula ...101
Andronicus 110 Handcuff . , ...101
Bundman li Merlin ...

IMid race, hnndlcan. six furlongs:
Scurry 125 1 Guiding Star . .lie
Luke Ward... 12IIHImaeir . ...114
Tellamon ... 123 Olnkl IDS

Crosson ...... KllClajher .. 103

The Ilhynwr HstCogsnell 102

F,urth race, the Nautilus Slakes, rclle and a
sixteenth:
Prince of Melboume.125 Gonfalon ... lit
Marlbert "s Stuart ....111
Jnmes IK David Garrlck ....lit
Ten Candles Ill Bombshell .... ....111

K'flh race, six furlongs:
Voter 133Mark Cheek ....10!
Coburg 112 Mayor Gllroy ....1V2
Marlbert 10J I Albonlt .... 97

Sixth race, selling, one mile:
Three Bars .110 Wsnderlnsr Minstrel..
Blarney Stone... ..107 Wax Teper
Autumn .......... ..lu, Toloen
Dun Rice ..l' Osceola ...............
Precursor ..101 Beautiful
llir lAdysmlth.. .. J

Reaalts at .Montrrnl.
Montreal. July 11. At Bellalr y odds-o- n

favorites fared badly. The track was sticky and
upset calculations. Summary"

First race, six furlongs Hie Away. 99 its.
Thompson), to 1 and 6 to f.. won by tno
lengths: The Benedict. 99 (Cobum). S to 1 and
even, secund: Robert Gray, 102 (ltyan), i to 1,
third. Time. 1:22. Lamp Globe also ran.

Second race, halt mile. Cupa. Id)
(Irvtn), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. won by three lengths;
Lizzie A., 107 U. Daly), S to 2 and 4 to 5. sec-
ond; Mlstgrl I'M (McLaughlin). 3 to 1. third.
Time, :55i. Prince of Song, Uramble, Dandy
Boy and Merrlllo also ran.

Third race, six furlongs Hungarian. 101
S to 1 and 3 to 2. wun by one length:

Winepress. 100 (McQuade), 6 to 1 and 3 to 2,
second: Queen Anne. 94 (J. Hora). 20 to 1. third.
Time. l:'i. Looram. Fessy F., Snowstorm and
Governor Russell also ran.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth Alfred mar-
grave, 11 (ltyan). even, won by one length: Kit-
ty Regent. 9j (Coburn). 2 to 1 and 1 to 2. sec-
ond: Viscount. 10 (Castro). 4 to 1. third. Time.
2n)7- - King Klkwood and Genghis Khan also
ran.

Fifth rare, full course, steeplechase, handicap
Anvzzo, 100 (Huston), 6 to i and 1 to 2. won by
three lengths; The Monon. 14S (C. Brown). to
2 and 4 to i, second: Last Fellow, lis (Moxley),
S to 5. third. No time taken. Sir lAwrenee.
Red Pat and The Bird also ran.

Detroit IlarnesM Knees.
Detroit. Mich., July 11, Darkness stopped to-

days racing at the Windsor track, leavinc the
lEtercstlng event cf the afternoon, the 2:W pace,
unfinished. HUey B. had been credited with two
heats and Harry O. and Redzal with one each.
After the first two heats It appeared to be any-
body's race, but Milton S.. who was favored by
the betting, could not finish In front. Nlchol B.
gave the leaders some close brushes In each
heat. Frank Bogazh drove Harry O. out from
behind to a sensational winning of the third
heat, and Redzal won the fourth plucklly. It
was freely charged that few If any of the dozen
statters In the 23'l trot wanted to win It.

In everv heat they scored about a dozen times.
Knap McCarthy was lined Jl"i for alleged fail-

ure to drit e Lord .McDonald to win. and after the
cncecedlng heat the Judges put un Mcllenry on
McCarthy's sulky. Lollta. favorite In the 2:15
pace, was drawn after two heats, and l.ady Plier
won the race. The wind blew very brisk and cut
up the back stretch, but the track was good. At-
tendance. 1,010.

2:15 pace, curse 60n Lady Piper won second,
third and fourth heats and race. Time. 2:12.
2:134. 2:1S. liotha J. won first heat In 2:124. Arra,
Carmellta. Seneca See. Lottie Spon and Lollta
also started.

2:39 trotting, purse 1600 Red Arthur won third,
fourth and fifth heats. Time, 2:20V 2S3S. 2S2H-Jimm- y

FUshligit won first heat In 2SSU. Henri
won second heat in 2:22H. Lord McDonald. Mabel
G Marlgue. Keller's Heel. Plate, Vlvette, JessieWlnktleld, Delma. Bessie M. and Walter Klnno
also started.

2:09 pacing, rurse JKO (unfinished) Riley B.
son first and second heats In 2:094. 2:l't. Harry
p. won third heat In 2:11. Redzal won fourth
heat In 3:11. Nlchol B.. Milton S.. Jersey. Mac.
Colbert and Faruae DUlard also sttvtad.

" r.--t, j.jvV;--

NICHOLS TOO GOOD,

BOSTON VERY LUCKY,

Itad Light and (!ood l'itrhiug .Made
Hitting Uncertain, hut lSvan- -

eati-r- s (Sol n Few.

TENNEY WON THE GAME.

His Home Him iu tlie Seventh In- -

ninfX Was Kii(iii;li to Land
tlie Money Youii

I'itelied Well.

CLIH M'A.MHMi.

National League. American league.
iv. Lu ret. v . i pot.Hrocklyn 42 .. .Chicago 43 2. .as;t IllClgo 2C 21 ,e3i ; indinnafiolis. 29 29 ,57tllttsliurg; ....36 31 .SiMllwaiikio ... 22 .inPlil!a!elph!a...3S 31 .230 'Cleveland - .30 21 .129

Cincinnati ...32 2S .47S Kansas citv..n; z ,ivSt. Louis r 31 .4'si Detroit 3t 2) ,lljII,r.tolI 29 jr. .412 Minneapolis. ..3t i 43!New Vork....21 42 .233 llunalo 23 43 .21)1

Vesterdiiy's, Scores.
National lesixbe. Amerieiin League.

Ro.'lon 1 St. l.ouls 0. Kansas City G. Det, 0.Pittiburg 4. I:ro.kl)n0. Buffalo P Chicago 1.
Cincinnati 7. Phlla. 6. IndtanapolM lu. Mln. 2.

liidianaisilis 3. 11 In. .1.
Clevrland-lluffal- aogame.

'si Schedule.
I'Citon at St. Liwlr.
I'lilladelphl., at Cincinnati.
Brookljn at Pittsbuig.
Tcnney. the scraggy colh'iri.in, who looks

like a cross between a Cuban bandit and
a stage highwayman In his ball clothes,
saved, and then won yesterday's came for
Huston, .in the seventh inning the score
stood 0 to 0. Then Tenner nailed a straight
on and tent It to deep center, back of
tho clubhouse, for a home run. It was a
line shot a homer anywhere. Liter on
Ilostou mucin two run.", which were nuito
iinneees.sary. Nichols wa too Rood and shut
St. Louis out.

It was a dark day and Ill-li- t. too. The
sun pot between the storm clouds and pro-
duced that horrible, yellow light, which Is
not britrht. nor yet dark, and which is tho
worst hatting; light that can be. Thus the
day suited both Young and Nichols, the
veteran straight ball artists to a tee golf
tee, pink toe. T cart, tea tray, any kind of
T. Nichols had a bit the best speed and
"wave" on his ball. Cy did not seem to
have his old speed, or his proper "Jump."
He was using it good curve, which was ef
fective on the whole. If Cy would only
"dink Ills slow" In these close oncx, as lie
did on Sunday when he was ten runs aht-a- ,

he might do sorac better.
lieyond all question It was the best and

most satisfactory game the St. I,ouls team
has played this u.ason- - The batters went
out in a hurry, the lltldcrs got to their po-
sitions and the game was over In a Ht'la
bit. This Is good. The games played by tho
St. Louis club this senson have taken en-
tirely too long, much longer than those of
any other club In tho league. Yesterday'
game wan all right in that particular. And
that particular Is an Important particu-
lar. Indeed.

Now and then St. Louis had a chance to
make runs, but you could not blame the-me-

for not hitting, the day was ss dark.
Krister and Donovan both had chances to
do something with the bat. but missed con-
nection. The hitting done by Iloston was
pure luck. Tenny Just happened to meet tho
ball and sent it.

Dlllard and Wallace made some nice
plays, and the fielding all round was sharp.
Crlger threw like" a shot and Sullivan was
also severe on runners.

A slnglo by Collins, a triple by Freeman
and a single by Iiwe scored Ho.ston's two
runs In the ninth Inning and cinched the
game beyond a doubt.

The tltllelal Score.
ST. LOUIS.

All. It. II. O. A. K.
Burkett. If 4 0 13 0 0
lor.va-n-

. rf 4 0 13 0 0
Kelster. 2b 1 II ii s 0
Wallace, s 4 0 0 2 10McGann. lb 3 o 0 li) l) ,)

Sudhoff. cf 3 0 u 2 0 0
Ilillard, lb 3 0 0 3 0
crlger. c 3 ii i) 4 2 o
Young, p , 2 J) 0 J J 0

Totals , SO 0 2 27 10
BOSTON.

All. R. H. O. A. K.
Hamilton, cf 4 u 2 3 0 )

Collins. 2b 4 110 12Stahl. If 3 0 0 10 0
lb 4 1 1 11 v u

Freeman, rf 4 12 10 0
I?we. 4 1 2 3 O

1,ine. s 3 1)0140Sullivan, c 3 0 0 7 0 0
Nichols. 1 3 0 1 1 3 l)

Totals 22 1 I K ii 1
tt. Lulls 00000 0 00 0- -.I

Boston 00000010 2- -3
Karnel runs iiosien 1. Three.bae hits Free-

man 1. Home run Tnney 1. Double plaa
Ijonir and Tenney 1. tacrine hits tahl 1. Ilaite.s
on balls Off Nichols 1. Struck out lly Youck 3.
bv Nichols a. Molen bases Critter 1. Time una
hour and thirty-- . li minutes. UniDlre Kmalle.

1IA.SK1IAI.I. tiOSSU.
V. Uf Unas ltobison Talks About Ilia

Ten in Injuries) the Handicap.
P. De Hass ltobison, president of the St.

Lou la llaseball Club, arrived from the East
yestctday. Like hi estimable brother, Mr.
ltobison Is n eood loser. A hilarious man
In victory, ho Is und amiable
In defeat. If he has been disappointed by
the work of his very expensive team he
worked so hard and s.pent no much money
and valuable time to organize, he would not
admit It. I.'ist winter Mr. ltobison spent
lii,t) nnd two months to gel together a club
which looked like a pennant winner and
which Is now In ninth place, below cheap
clubs like Cincinnati. Chicago and Philadel-
phia. Some of the ulajerg-ti- cast oft, sold
at a Aucrltlce. to make room for his hlelh-prlc- ed

stare, his pennant winners, are play-
ing with teams tar above him In tho race,
vide Cross, Qulnn. Childs, dimmer und
O'Connor. Theae men, who were not Kood
enough for St. I.oiiis. are helping other
teams wipe the earth with the club they did
not clam high enough for. But the genial,

Mr. ilobison would not ad-
mit that It hurt him.

"The boys have had hard fortune," he
fald. "They have been Injured right nlung.
At no time this season have we had the en-

tire team In the icnme that Is, our team as
It should be. Heldrick has been out, Dono-
van Dnnlln- - Wnllnce. McOraw nnd Kelster.
liurkclt and JIcGann arc the only men who
have been right there nil the time. Of courso
we had good substitutes for theso men, but
even the substitutes got hurt when their
stars were injured, as did Don I In when Held-
rick gave way.

"Even now the team has as good a
chance as any If some ono will only throw
Brooklyn down a few games. We are In
with the others, but Brooklyn is a very
long way In front, and unless some one
heads It off for a series of games I fear
the race will be over by August 15."

Asked If he was not disappointed with the
work of the team: if he did not think that.
Injuries and all taken Into consideration. It
should havo done better. Jlr. ltobison ad-
mitted that the club had, of course, disap-
pointed him. or rather that results had
been disappointing, but reverted to the In-
jured list to explain the low status of the
great individual team ho possesses.

.Mr. ltohlfon should not own a winning
team. He deserves to own It. and tried to
own It. But he is such a game and gallant
loser that It would be a very great pity
that so good a loser should not have a full
chance to exercise in Its plenitude his
great virtue of losing easily.

Mr. ltobison and Mr. Selee of Iloston
stood In the stand locking at the game. Mr.
Selee was liewalllng his club's hard luck or
bad playing. He had a companion In Mr.
ltobison who was not walling. But both
gentlemen agreed en one thing that this
year's Brooklyn club was the eighth wonder

of the world.
"I saw them play St: Louis In Brooklyn."

said Mr. ltobison. "I never saw A club work
so well together. It was marvelous."

"We had them beaten four games In Bos-
ton," said Mr. Seclee. "yet they beat us
out In tho end by clever baseball. We never
made a mistake that they did not take In-

stant and effective advantage or. Never nlmy life have I seen such a club to keep
opponents from scoring. Many times in our
four-gam- e series at Boston we. had the
Dasrs iuit and no one out, a man on sec-
ond and no one out, man on third and no
one out, or one out. or any possible situa-
tion you can Imagine that should produce
runs. Yet. If ncceffary. they shut us off.
Not only that. You could be killing theirpitcher until the bases got full and may boa run or so In. Then, when you felt jnire
that It was a case of five or six runs, tew

would be cut off with ore or two. It Is
wonderful.

Thtti. on the other hand, let them atbat set a man on base. let your team errwith hand or head for an Instant, and theyare pouring over the plate like womenrushing n bargain counter. You cannot holdthem ofT to save your soul"We, ourselves, have long had a reputa-
tion of holding opmslng clubs down to fewruns ami m.iklng us manv runs off hits usthe next team. Hut this Brooklyn club hasoutpacril us all.

"They may call It luck. 1 don't. It Is
good baseball, nothing el.se. Ilan.on has a
kj.ui MiMiiaiion now. but I predict thatafter this season his crown will be brighter
than ever. He certainly has it team that Is
playing marvelous baseball. Kvery man on
II Is full of resource, .if cuntldrnee and of
vv inning desire. Individually, his men do
not overshadow those of many other teams.
Collectively, they have thorn ull beaten mi
far."

"No club can look well or fast If It Is not
hitting." said .Mr. Itobisou. "Nuvv, 1 think
that our team, which teen wlnnlntrgames lately, is thu weakest we have had
in thl3 season. Yet It has won more game
than our strongest team has. Why? Just
because It has been hitting. Ijick of hit-
ting Is what has broken up your team. air.

and what has he.l ours Irack. If
Kurkett and Donovan had been hitting as
they are now vve would bo up with Brook-
lyn. You may have a good team, good run-
ners', llelders and pitchers', but to win It
must hit. put your gooxl team ngalnst a
bad team, let the bad team hit, while your
good team does not hit the Imd team
looks like ready money, while the good one
looks dead."

"illne certainly Is dead." said Mr. Selee.
As he spoke Tenney rapped out his homer,
and the Iloston manager smiled the first
smile of a month. He knew one run was
enough to win.

The "IJoxer" revolt In China must
made severe draffs upon tho Chink lauri-drym- en

of St. Louis. Nothing else can ex-
plain the decidedly solid and unsightly ap-
pearance of certain playern" uniforms.
Baseball Is not a parlor game and cannot
be plaed In a dress suit. Still, a player
need not let his clothes go unwashed until
he louks as If he had been subbing for a.
garbagn man on a Lusy lieat. "Wash tip,"
as the rock said to the wave.

Nichols was Just as good as ever yester-
day. When his arm was hurt this spring
they said ho would never lie Nichols again.
lie had the steam, the "wave," everything
he ever had. Wonderful fellow Is Nichols,

Cuppy will pitch for Ilolon y. If
"Cup" follows the load of Cross, Zlmmer,
Qtilnn and others, he will make St. Louis
very sorry he was turned loose.

Mr. ltobison announced yesterday that
the Kansas City club had Iiegged the loan
of Thomas and Iluelow for the season. Mr.
ltobison stated that the request would bo
granted on condition that the Kansas City
club consented to return the men Imme-
diately upon being requested to do so by
the St. Louis club. It Is usual when a
player is farmed out for the club to which
he Is farmed to hold him for thn seanon.
On this basis Hemphill. Harper and other
St. I.ouls players were loaned last spring.

If Iluelow Is farmed out. It Is not easy to
seo what the St. Louis club will do for h
coachcr. When the young catcher 1 not
leaned to amateur clubs, he Is alwavs on
the coaching lines. Just how a youh of
hi age and Inexperience, fresh from a
minor league nnd the amateur diamonds of
the Choctaw Nation, can be reckoned a bet-
ter roacher than Mcdraw. ltobison. et al..
Is not easy to see. Hut Iluelow has beenuolng most of the coaching Just the same.

7 have seen." said Mr. Wayman ry

yesterday, "a deal of discussion
iinent the relative possibilities of throwing,
lilttlng and catching bnsn balls and cricket
balls. We must all agree that the cricket
ball Is harder to hit a distance, throw or
hold. Ilut what I want to ask Is. How farran a stone a smooth iobbIe from thebrook be thrown? I heard of a man who
would liack himself to throw IS vards once
In three tries with a pebble picked up athaphazard. I heard that he had a recordor over 20) yards. When I was a schoolboy
I saw a man throw a certain distance at aMrd on a tree. The tree waa over 100 feethigh. He threw over the tree. The dis-
tance from where he stood to the tree wns
Ho yard., stepped off. That stone musthave gone over II) yards. It was a straight
throw, too."

w.Di)i:i,i, ji vii-- s I'lTTsnrnc.
IWc Ttvlrlcr lias Miined to I'lny With

m I professionals.
ItKI'fnUO WECIAK

Pltttburg, Pa.. July 11. Rube Waddell. theonce famous twirl.T of the Pittsburg club,who wns suspended last week, has ap-
parently mado good his threat to cut loosefrom tho Pirates entirely. He refuses tolonger be a bad boy under discipline, andy sent word that he had contracted toplay for tho rest of the season with theclub at Punxsutawney. Pa.Playing center for Mltlvnle against Punx-sutawn-

yesterday P.ube made a homerun. the only score for Mlllvalc. He willreceive Ji. for each game he plajs withPunxsutuwneyi
There have been many sensational rumorsregarding "A addell's suspension from Pitts-burg. The Pittsburg Cnronlcle-Telegrap- h.

"hose sporting editor Is said to be on theInside, makes the following remark
"Thc.y say that Itul,e left his wife witnoutu word as to her future home. Porrettlngthat ho has a r half has been the big

fellow's trick lately. Whenever Mrs. Wad-dell came along.. Kube overlooked tnat ho
hail a boarding-hous- e on Meyran cvvnue.and hung his hat up somewhere In Alle-
gheny. The club will pay no attention tome Dig teuuvv.

IMTTMil'ltti IIHOOKI.VV tl.

Vi'l's Pitched Poorly nnd Made n
Fnmlile nnd Wild Pitches.

PittaliurK. Ta.. July 11 Nop, pltehed onlva mediocre name and made the shut-o- ofItrnoklvn look worse by giving Pittsburg threetuns by making a fumhle and two wild thrown.1'hlllipt had the visitors faded all the way. At-
tendance. a.090. rsrore:

Pittsburg. Ilrookhn.A1UI.O.A.E. Alt.H.O.A.n.Trfau nt, rf..l 3 3 0 0 J.inrs, cf....4 ) 3 0 )
Clarke. lf...,4 2 3 0 0 Keeler. rf...4 o t 0 0
Wlll'ms. Sb..4 0 0 3 3 Jen'nrs, lb..3 2 1; 1) 0
Warner. r.f..4 3 3 0 0 Keller. lf....4 13 0 0
Itltchey, :h..4 lllo Dahlen. s...S 0170Cooley. lb...3 0 17 0 0 Cross. 3b.... .4 0 n 0 0
O'Connor, c.3 1 0 3 0 Daly fb 1 0 S 4 0IHy. s. 3 113 0 McGuIre. C..3 0 2 0 0
I'hllllpl. P....S 0 0 2 0 N'ops, p 3 113 3

Totals ...33 10 17 13 2 Totals ...31 43 15 3
Cooler hit bv batted ball

Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 .. tIlrcklin 0 0 0 0 V 0 0 0 00livrned nms-l'lttsji- urg 1. Two-bas- e hits Wait,
tier 1. Stolen bases lutrhcy 1. Double iilay
Nops and Jennings 1. First base, on bailsoffI'hllllpl 2. off Nvps 1. struck ,,ut Uy Nops 1.
Time-O- ne hour and flfty-flv- e minutes. Umpire-Sw- art

wood.

C1XCIXXATI PHILADELPHIA 41.

Great llnttlnac Itnlly In Hie --Mnth
Vetted Four Huns.

Cincinnati. O.. July II. Cincinnati made an-
other great ninth-Innin- g finish With
on out In tha ninth Wcssl triple! and Deltz hit
for four bases. Kllck muffed llrelteniteln's hard
liner. Barrett single.1. Prazer then toft Dono-hue'- s.

place. Corcoran walked. !ckley's hitwon the same. Krrors gave tha Phillies all theirruns. Foore;
Cincinnati. Philadelphia.

AIUi.O.A.ll Alf.ll.li.A.IBarrett. cf..4 13 0 0 Tlionias. cf.4
Corcoran s.3 u 1 M SlaKle. 1L...4 3
Berkley, lb.4 III 0 u Deleh'ty, lb.4 0 11
Tawfonl.lf..4 0 2 0 1 nick, rf.....l 0 3

Mcltrlde. rf.4 0000 Wolv'n. 3b.. 4 0 t
Llulnn. --b...4 1 4 5 1 I Mian. 3b..t 0 t
Wood, 3b... .4 10 2 1 Cross, s X 0 3
1MIZ. r 1 3 4 10 IVinohue. p..3 2 1
Hcott. p 1 0 0 10 Prarcr, p....0 o 0
silrMenEteln.l 0 0 0

Totals ....33 St3i 12 S
Totals ....31i27"is"s

Batted for Fcott In nlntli.
tone out when winning run scored.

Cincinnati 2 n 0 0 0 0 0 47Philadelphia 0 12 0 10 0 2 0--
Earned runs Cincinnati 4. Three-bas- e hits

Wood 1. Home runs I'eltx 1. Stolen bases
"roe 1. Berkley I. Double pla Slsgle and

I Kla n I. First base, on balls Off tVott 3. off
Donahue 1. off FTaser 1. lilt by pltrhed ball
Ionohue I. struck out By scutt 4. Time Tno
hours and fifteen ratnutes. Umpire Terry. At-
tendance, l.CO).

Indianapolis) 10-- 0, Minneapolis 3--

Indianapolis, July 11. Indianapolis defeated
Minneapolis in both games of a double-head-

y. Keilum outpointed Harvey, the Califor-
nia isouthpaw. In the first game. Harvey was
unable to get control, and. through Ms wlldneis
and sharp- and timely bitting, lost. Two young-
sters were placed on the slab by their respective
teams In the second game. Sllramel. who pltrhed
for Cincinnati, wen his game from Bailey, whom
Minneapolis got from Boston. It was an body's
conteK until a double play put Minneapolis out
of It In the ninth, when they were within one run
of tying. Score:

It. II. E.
Indianapolis 2 112 10 2 1 ..10 11 3
Minneapolis 1 01010000 3 9 4

Batteries Indianapolis, Keilum and IMwers;
Minneapolis, Harvey and Fisher.

It. H. E.
Indianapolis 0 0 4 113 0 0 .. 9 11 7
Minneapolis 3 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 ' 4

Batteries Indianapolis. Mlmmel and Heydon:
Minneapolis. Bailey and Jacklltsch.

Buffalo 10. Chleniro .'..
Buffalo. N. Y.. July 11. Chln.go was asaln

beaten by Buffalo r. Both Katrol and
Fisher tried hard to stem the tide of victory, but
were unable to do so. One of the features was
Atherton's bitting. Amole pitched strong nr.d
waa well supported. Score: n. 11. E.
Buffalo 1 0 3 13 2 0 0 ..10 1 0
Chicago I S 11 3

Batteries Buffalo. Amole and Shreckengost;
Chicago. Katoll. Fisher and Buckley.

Kansaa City L Detroit O.
Detroit. Mich.. July U. Cue Fallen Ditched

WE

IsW'

CURE
ivT sTiiiAre you afflicted

VARICOCELE!

riveVaricocele or
IVrsi Aianncoc; Are you nervous. ""--- "- ..flack jour e energy and ambition! Are you suffering from Vital
Weal: nets, etc! There Is a derangement of tho sensitive organs, of.,,. u.1vl. ...i.n, .n eeen thoueh It IVeS JOU nn trOllbUa: BMs- -
ent it will uitlmitely unman you. depress jour mind, rick ras,' ',
nervous system, unfit you for married life and shorten your existence..'
Why not be cured before It Is too later nt tMworeoa '"i ""
Vattr Written Oaarante. We have yet to see the case ol ancoes,
we cannot cure, llediclnes. Electric Belts, etc., will never cure. Toa
need eipert tieatm-nt- - We treat thousands o cajes ; where the
dinary physician trrats one. Our KLECTHO-CHKMI- C METHOD t
treatment is a positive, painless and permanent cure. It has all tla
advantages to l derived from the surgical operation, but none of ft, '

msur disadvantages. Under our treatment the stagnant blood u
forced from the dilated veins, ill weight and poia disappear, a circulation of pure blood ( tu
ta Wished, s ml you are ktrenjhtened In every way vitally, mentallvana phjMcal.r. Ve caa refer.
you to reliable business men whom we have cured. We caa positively asvure; you the

and movt reliable cure obtainable. We can nt you tor a happy married life and a, successfat
business career. Consult us y.

niCClCCC AC study ofthe treatment of Men's DUeiies
UldCHdCd UT MEM for many veirs. and over 10.000 cured patients will daily testify
to our success, skill and honesty In the practice of our specially.

We also cure STKICTUKE in 10 to 23 days. BLOOD POISON la 33 to 90 days, NERVOti
DEII1 LIT Y and all Vital Weaknesses and Diseases of men.

WRITE us a full description of your ease If unable to call. Our perfected system of torn
treatmestlj always successful. Consultation and Examination Free. Take elevator to eighth floor.
Hours. 9 a. m. to 8:.t) p. in. Sundays, ! a. m. to 1 p. rn.

Drs. FRANCIS & FRANGIS, MSaL"fe2i2- -

sK ik

k'il7TifraTi!i?yjrl7.ldsM
MOrmOn BiShOpS"

Church i Uetii ickwsvertk. iAittcijr turti the wunt cases ta tU and yous; am!tf tr&n cfecm
of selatxue. uisilpition. censes, or drirese-ftookl?- . Cure Lott Manhood. In.potency. Leost Power. Nljhf Lenses Spermatorrhoea Insomnia, Pains
n Back, Evil Desires m!nal Emissions tamo'dacH, Nervous ty,

Headache.UnUtness to Marry, loss of K7?f Semen, Varicocele,
VOUS, TwttChlnK Of Eyelids.emv runtitoa. tc. vet ciMiiL-n- -

TH.lnt StIfDBlttss ti Isrsiin 9tki4 ssrws r fiT- - cse- hn
tt wseynfuiided. w.ih 6 rjrcuivra mw. Address, BIhop Remedy Co., Ban Francisco'. Cat.
lUUOTBAU & CO.. liroadnay tc Ijicas Ave.. St. fsiuls. ilo.

the Kanas city team to victory and.aldetl
t,y the fine iietnns lhlnd hfm, scr.red a ihut out
aealnst the home team. Two verj questionable
!cclEions by (Jantlttcn gave the visitors their

ilrst two runs, but the four irtherel In tho
eighth were the result of five hits, one of them
a ku!I. llvnn was put out of the same for
quettlorlnir a doubtful decision and Pchaefer for
Jumping over biro the bleachers to resnt an

remark addrcrsnl to htm by a spectator.
Score:

It. II. E.
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 7 t
Kansas City 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 - 11 1

Iiatterles Detroit. Miller and bhuw; Kansas
City. I"atten ami i line.

MOF.V CITV l'l.AYKIt HI.ACKI.ISTi:i).

ClinrKed With AnnnliltliiK Catcher
Wilson With n II(.

St. Joseph. Jlo.. July 11. IVesIdent Tho.s.
J. Uickey uf the Western !aKue
issued an order blacklisting Center Fielder
llausen of SMoux City for assaultinp; "Bill"
Wilson, catcher of the Omaha team, lastJIond.y at Sioux City.

llausen used a hall bat. Infllctinc; Injuries
on Wilson's head (hat leave him irrational
much of the time. President Illckey noti- -
ni-- tne .national iea?ue presioent ot ills
Intention, which means that Uausen will be
blacklisted there.

"Western I.enirie.
ft. Joseph. Mo., July 1L Score:

IS II- - I
Iienver 2 t I 1 0 0 0 2 1 J IS 1
Et. Joseph 0 : II I) 0 f 0 3 1 612 3

Ilat t erles MeXelley Taylor and Sullivan; Vn- -
derwood and Kin?.

Omaha. July 11. Score:
n. ii. r.Omaha .. .., 0 0 o 0 1 0 o l; s o

Hiouv City 9 0 1 K o o ii 0- -: 4 ;
Iiatterles Hughes and Lnunzoe; Parvor and

cole.

I)cs Moines. la.. July 11. Score:
I!. H. E.Pes Moines 1 0 0 S 0 3 0 .. J 11 0

Itrehlo 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3JJ

Uatterles Rlade and Loman: Jchn.-o-n. Whit,
r.UKD and Graham.

Hlooiniiiuton T, Decatur .
UKrniuc spix-m- u

Decatur. 111.. July d.feat-,- 1Decatur aealn this afternoon la the second of ajertts of three, (tames. MIU;tt. the new pitcherfor Decatur did well until the sixth Inning.wnen Illoomlneton mnfte fnite .tiM...!.. .....
The score: ' "

Iecatur 0 0 0 0 1 0 : O 3-- 9 2
WuomirKtoT o i o o o s o i 07 i ;.

Ilatterles-Decat- ur. Mlllett and Bailger; Bloom-tnsto- n.

Plsher and Itolilns.

Central I.engue flame.
ItKPPIlI.lO M'ECIAU.

Danville. III., July CentralLeague, cote:
It. II. K.Danville 0 3 1 1 C 1 1 ..1; 17

Terre Haute 0 03U1OV40 7 7
Iiatterles Danville. Popp and McGuIre: TerreHaute. Steele and Jssup.

Milton Won.
IIKPUULIC SPECIAL.

Unlonville. Ma. July II. The frame of ball atthis place, between Unlonville and Milton,la., resulted In 11 to 13 In favor of Milton.

KIIMIS STOCK IS IIISI.1G.
1'riends Believe Him Clever Enough

Evade McGurern'H Hashes.
ItnPl'BLIC Sl'KClAL

New- - York. July 11. As the day for theilsht draws near InterestIn the match Increases and the sporting
..-..- . m.- - .tin ui lurii nu iaiK 01 room-ing but the chances of their favorite. ErnaIs almost down to the neceseary 13 pounds,
and the easy manner in which he tookoff the extra weight has caused his stockto rise above par. Ho will have no troublein weighing in at 135 pounds, he declaresand has lost no strength while training.

Several small bets have been made butthe big bettors hold off, as usual, untilat the ring side, as they attach t greatdeal of Importance to the way the menappear in the ring. McGovern's friendsare offering r to I that the Brooklvn boy
will stay the limit and even money thathe will knock Erne out. Uood Judges be-
lieve that the Brooklyn contingent will bobadly scorched if these odds are ottered on.
the night of the light.

Both men know that this fight will be abattle from start to finish and have worked
with that knowledge constantly In sight,
and consequently have taken no chances Ingetting Into the best possible condition.They are In shape to enter the ring nt thepresent moment, nnd the few days left be-
tween now and Monday will put a finishto their condition that could not be im-proved.

That Erno looks forward to a victory Issure, as he says that while he knows theBrooklyn boy Is n tighter, he believes thathe Is clever enough to keep out of troubleand to land whenever he wants to. An Ter-ry fights on the order. Ernofigures on "giving" much ami "inHr. -
little as possible. "

McGovern thinks his old tactics of fight-ing from bell to bell will tell tho tale Inthe end. and he will keep after hLs man inhis own way. taking n blow for the sakeof getting close and getting his short-ar- m

work In on his opponent's ribs.
It U probable that the attendance in Madi-son Square Oarden on the occasion of thisbattle will be the largest on record In thmetropolis. If from 5.V0O to IO.00 persons ittend ordinary scraps at Coney Island thomanagement figures. 15.HC0 New Yorkers' will"drop In" at the garden, and provision hasbeen made for that number.

JOHX XELMOX STILL LEADS
Chicago Mnn Keep Ahead nf theEastern Sprinter.
.v,U?st.t Jl??.9- - JulyJJ. The harrf ridingChicago has done ro?two nights did not keep him from leadlnchis opponents once again In twohours. In the six-da- y gold wheel racr--at
Charles rtlver Park. Burns Pierce seemsbe Improving In riding form. lo

To-nig-ht Stlnson led to tho tenth mile amiNelson thereafter. The riding score t".
Nelson, CI miles L7M yards.
Pierce, 61 miles Ml yards.
Stlnson. 2 miles 1.148 yards.
Miller. ST miles Ml yards.
Total for the three nights:
Nelson. 19.. miles 111 yard".
Pierce. 192 miles 1,354 yards.
Stlnson. 1S3 miles 811 yards.
Miller. 173 miles 1,238 yards.

VAltUOX AGAIN nEATK.N.

English Golfer Once More Defeatedby Best Hall of Two Opponents.
Chicago. III.. July 11. Harry Vardon,. theEnglish golfer. lost again y. He and'

Krcd Herd played a thirty-six-ho- le matchwith Will Smith and David Bell and lostthree down, two to play. In the afternoonplay Vardon putted poorly In contrast tothe work of Smith.
The result of the afternoon play was thatVardon nnd Herd won four holes and halvwielghL The winners totaled IK, as Kainsithe losers' 15?.

Harness Races at Areola.
Kr.FI'ULlO SPECIAL.

Areola. III.. Julr 11. The second day--. reeheld by the Maple Orove, Driving Club resultedas follows:
The 2.!0 pace, purse J1W:

Areola, b. g.. bv Aatell ISanders) 2 2 1 t 1Myrtle Wlltes, b. m.. by Argot Wilkes
'Hawkns) ..... ...! 1 dl

Vlhanna. s. m.. by Valentine Check ley
(Morgan) 4 j j .

Berdle B-- . b. g.. by Alrey. Doctor Herr '

(Magruder) - j 1 j 1Best time. 2:ui.lbs trot, curse .(209:

-taw - r Zl VtJS n
a- -. m .vsi

with It..i WS5.

qulcltsst,-safe-

PlJISt to J: crer saiyears by Vis leader of tte mm

xc bamsume. CJLLi lmp-x- i" .t' .tad purertCjT ta mis 1 at han't. j '. Reriir.rffi. usall. nlrvtnTssksi
st , tt rr h tnl srfIrM rrir!ssa An

DR. SCHREINER,
816 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo..

TheREUASJLE SPECIALIST
Cures private and ctuonic

Lct ManJiool. Nerroulability, Vigor
Wcakneni. Nlnht I.-st- Dbli-liwtln- jr ffHDreams. Harly Lrcay.
Varicocele and all results of cr

of youth In lateran prman?ntly cured. Unor-rhsw- a.

ltt, Jtnctur. I'nnatu-ra- lli5"harres. sud all
of KMn-v- s an'l Jil.itlicr. an.l
lilood I'd win. all stages. po?itivey rurcd. Xrtlow. patlfnt troatel by mall v noofc
e nl Question jn 'r1 lal n.sea.es ntFree.
Coi.yultation t:alt or wrttfc. Hours Sim,to S p. m. Sundays 10 to It m.

Dr. BOHANNAN
CiiTfi all Caronle Iiifr. Ir.H."V4rTftalil Contirt
Ht.ittrclrcurri) 4enou IrDUitT .Vtnuul nruiM,Ujit
MaKsol or any rvila rvfultioz Irom Toothful mrt ttrxeresln froratot tesen vrekr. In use ana cosiUatlj
&lertled In Ih4et.lnl Dsoer tor oser furtT rears, i.
hat never filled In curlnz the Worst Cases. Price, n.a
Dollars: trial paeka2e.llselvnlIar.1qSeIsatt9a.Vi' that t)
Remedr will ,! al! that ll adlertlied. Sld only br Dr. a
A liOHAXXAS', .Va. KS MoKin arrest, bi. 16K11, JLO.
ljtitlibtd IMf. lllrate Circular flUX.

. A positive and permanent cure for all unnatural c5
cnarpes o: tne urinary unran: s.Toucorrpieiecnres
in iHJUiimmediatereuef luri (ladder and limners;
qutcsest and saiest cure anow,; coos lree;retusa
substitutes: there are none "'instasjrond :"insistoa fGerfrev's. the onlv renuine. Prvprist$l.orby mail j1 W.;edrey.S03 1iath8t i Street. New York. $

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

"Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

LEADING and EXPERT SPECIALIST.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
9040:ive St. (Emille Bile ), Room 203 A Offices.
Hoars: g to 1:34 and S to 7. Suniar. 9 to 1: only,

Onsulttlon and advice free. Call cr write.
.MlllVtllii 1IEIIILIT1. WEAK MEN. Cfhaustlng Drains. Lost Manhood, from Indiscre

tion, tacres cr jnuuicence, rsuriDR sir-Lirrc-

. "

skr
i "

'
J

Unfitness to Marry. ;
Blank -- 1. free. '

Diseases cured for life. A
airianenoir. .vmoiticntees.
liosmess inaciiny eure,,.

IILOOU AI) SKIN
Illned lotein. Taints. Kczema. Blank '---. free.

MtlVAItl Affections, as: l"alnfnl. dirnealt.
too freouent. milky, bloody urine, and prlsate
matters nuieKir curea. manic ... tree.X'AHICOCELi: cured in six dure. SAFE and
Sl'ltrc. Also Mies and Ilectal Diseases.

I1ICTIOYAKY. free, by matl or at office.

Domltlan. b. h.. by Mascot. II. Hawkins
(Hawkins) i 1 1 1

Charier It., b. g.. by Brilliant Gold Dust
lltlcel 1 4 3

Btiwtru li. h.. br Bernal. Rhode & Sons
iPointrr) 2 2 4

Allen F.. li. c. by Walslr-gham- , Doctor
Knott tanareri -- . a a a
Attendance. 3.10.

1HIS1I XATIOXALISTS P1C.IC.
List of Events Arranged HMUYard

Chnmplonshlp.
The annual picnic und games of the Irish

Nationalists will be brought off at the Fair
Umunds on Sunday. July 22.

The Committee on Sports has arranged
splendid llt of events, and from the way
the entries' are iwurlng In. the most success-
ful athletic carnival of the year Is assured.
There will be sprinting, high Jumping, polo
vaulting, clog and Jig dancing, and speech-maki- ng

galore.
Invitations have been extended tho branch,

organizations In several large cities. P. W.
Byrnes, who has charge of receiving tho en-
tries for tho field sports, reports that tho
number of contestants entered up-- to date
exceed thoso of last year by a big majority.

Colonel Schoppo of tho North St. Louis
Turnvercin states that his organization
will carry the 1'JO yard. Z20 and 440 yard rung
easily. On the other hand C B. C. and the
St. I.. I", hoys disagree with the North SL.
Loulsan. The wlntur of the Ko-ya-rd dash
will be properly heralded as the champlcn tfor the uimanct ior vf'i. in tne great race'
Dowel!. O'Connor. Braun. King;. eckwolif
Jr.. and King innigan will meet. Taabove named have all won races this vear.
nnd the lucky one across the tape first In
the final will surely have to beat :10 5

to wear the $JX diamond medal.
Jn the heavy-weig- events a great strug-gl- o

will lie witnessed between Champion
Hennemann and the veteran. Dan Leahy.
These two "Sandows" will meet In the sixtee-

n-pound hammer, weight,
and throwing of discus contests. Henne-
mann will represent Iowa and Leahy Mis-
souri.

ATHLETIC KESEItVK POLICE.

Fonrth District Men Have Contests or
Various Kinds.

The policemen on reserve at the Fourth
District Station have organized an athictic.
club. Several exhibitions of speed and
feats of strength take place dally. On Tues-
day a "held day" was held and two records
broken. In the dash Patrolman
Hunt won first prize, the time being 22 3

neconds. In the fifteen-poun- d shot put.
Patrolman Patrick Noonan carried off tha
honors, throwing the weight forty-on- e feet,
his closest 0 mpetitor being Office r DIneen.
who threw the weight a distance of forty
feet The contests nre pulled oft on the)
street, near the station.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindred diseases.

Jutt's Liver Pills
r.".-- - i, .., r;.
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